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I. Introduction 
Assessing the cardiology manpower supply m the Umted 
Slates is critical for olanninn the health care of the natron. 
But who is a cardiol&irt and what does he or she do? What 
really makes a cardiologist qualified to carry that derigna- 
lion? How can we verify the acc.uncy of the dam in counting 
this manpower rewurce? Prwious attemprs ID count cardi- 
ologists have depended on sed?dentificarion SF the mctbod 
of designation: that is. phy ;i&nr ubo aimply describe 
themselves as cardiologists or state that the majority oftheir 
practice relates lo cardiology have been counted as cardiol- 
hgists. Both the 1974 Am&an College of Cardiology Re- 
port on Training and Manpower Requirements for Special- 
& in Adult Cardiovxcular Disease (I) and the 1980 
Summary Report of the Graduate Medical Education Na- 
tional Advisory Committee to the Secretary. Department of 
Health and Human Services (2) (CMENAC) used this self- 
designation approach. Even today. the data in the American 
Medical Association Physician Mastertile (3) is based on this 
method. There is no single source available to identify 
accurately all the cardiologistr in the United States other 
than by self-designation. Even the Fellowship roster of ihe 
American College of Cardiology is not entirely accurate 
because B small, but definite. fraction of cardiologists do not 
seek Fellowship in the ACC. 
II. The Definition of an Adult Cardiologist- 
For Purposes of Manpower Analysis 
Although Board certification by the Subspecialty Board 
on Cardiovascular Disease of t!ne American Board of Inler- 
nal Medicine provides y unenient and verifiable method 
for identifying the large majority of cardiologists, there is a 
relatively small fraction of me pool of physicians who are 
fully trained in accredited cardiovascular training programs 
who do not pass the Board examination. Because it seems 
likely that most of those physicrans prectice cardiology. 
even without Board certdication. it is not lop~cal to exclude 
them m the manpoweranaly~is. It 15 therefore recommended 
that for prezent purposes of counting cardiologists for a 
manpower rurvey (but not intended for credentialing or 
rpprovmg standardsl. the following definition should be 
employed. An adult cnrdioloeirt IS on b~krnirr who ir 
PC r+zrd hy hb or her purr OS possrssin~ e.w~plion~l 
Pwwledw md ski/k in rhr diomosis md mummr of 
This definition establishes lbet formal rnming in an 
accredtted cardiology program is absolutely necessary in 
order that the physician leem the bady of knowledge sod 
acquire the appropriate diagnostic and thenpeutic skills 
required to provide quality cardiovascular care and to func- 
tion as a consultant in cardiovascular disease. 
Accurate manpower data an cardiologists who have been 
cenitied by the Board on Cardiovascular Disease are avail- 
able throueh the American Board of Internal Medicine. but 
obtatning aneccuratecount oipracticingcardiolog~stsasjusl 
defined poses the logistic problems involved in couming the 
cardiologists who are not Board ceriilied. However, an 
upprorimorion of the manpower supply might be obtained by 
using the number of Board-certified cardiologists only as an 
indei of the available pool. From 1972 through 1985, there 
were 8.157 trainees who finished formal fellowships in the 
United States to the satinfactron of their progtam directors. 
and over that span ihe Arencan Board of internal Medicine 
certified 7.834 Diplomates in Cardiovascular Disease; thus, 
the number of Diplamates represented 8Y% of those satis- 
lactorily completing training. Such an index would also 
allow a fairly accurate estimate of the number of cardiolo- 
gi,tr who are currenlly entering the manpower pool because 
in recent wars aomoximatelv 80% of all those who hew counted for bv the ~ro”o of Fellows who entered when 
completed. train& program; and taken the Subspecialty Board examinations &renot taken by many phyniciann and 
Board examination passed it on either the first or a subse- were not required for Fellowship; I I .S% of the Fellows of 
quent attempt (84% of llnited States medical graduates the American College of Cardiology are >65 years old. 
passed on the first attempt). Importantly, from 1941 through Subspecialty certification in Cardiovascular Disease by 
1985 a total of 9.065 physicians passed the Board on Cardio- the American Board of Internal Medicine began in 1941. but 
vascular Disease examination, whereas in 1985 there were only became prevalent in the mid 1970s (5). Fewer than 34 
13,015 physicians in the AMA Physician Masterfile who had candidates w&e certified in cardiovascular disease each year 
designated themselves as adult cardiologists (4). The true until 1965 and it was not until I%9 that the cumulative 
size of the pool lies somewhere between those figures. number of certified cardiologists reached I,!lKX Most csrdi- 
Because requirements for adequate training in cardiology are ology training programs were of 1 year’s duration until the 
increasing and physicians are increasingly being required to late 19f~Os when the span was increased to 2 years. the period 
document their training and to demonstrate competence then required by the Board on Cardiovascular Disease to 
before being allowed to practice cardiology, it is probable meet the requirements for the examination. The total nom- 
thal there will he fewer self-designated cardiologists in the ber of candidates p ssing a single examination of the Board 
future. Therefore, using the total number of Board-certified on Cardiovascular Disease did not exceed l,ooO until 1977, 
cardiologists es an index to the total pool of cardiologists in when 1,015 passed. Since then, 1,100 passed the examina- 
the nation may be a reasonable method of obtainine an [ion in 19791 I.265 in 1981: 1.226 in 1983 and 1.347 in 1985 
approximation of the manpower supply (for example,the 
total number of Board-certified cardiologists likely repre- 
sents 80 to 85% of the pool). 
Such an index has the potential limitation of continuing to 
identify physicians as cardiologists even after they have left 
the pool because of retirement, change of vocation, leaving 
the cowtry, death and so forth. This pmblcm might be 
solved by counting the Board-cenified cxdioloaists only 
over a defined period of time that might reasonably reflect 
the expected career span of a cardiologist (for example, 30 
years) or by periodic surveys of all physicians who have 
successfully completed approved cardiovascular training 
programs. 
(the examin&n is given every other year). In November 
1987. a total of 2,117 physicians took the exa~ittaticn 2nd 
1.466 passed. Since the Board gave its first examination in 
1941. a cumulative total of 10.531 individuals have been 
certified. Because of the ever-expanding body of cardiologic 
knowledge, the increase in sophisticated technology re- 
quired for the diagnosis and therapy of cardiovascular dis- 
ease and the need for cardiovascular trainees to have exoe- 
rience in research and outpatient care. the 17th Betheida 
Conference on Adult Cardiology Training (6) recommended 
in 1986 that the minimal duration of training be extended to 
3 years. Admission to the examination of the Board on 
Cardiovascular Disease will require a minimum of 3 years of 
training beginning in 1993. In addition. in recognition of the 
III. Background 
continuing evolution of knowledge in cardiovascular dis- 
ease, certificates from Subspecialty Boards of the American 
Many disciplines of medicine (internal medicine, surgery Board of Internal Medicine will be time limited beginning in 
and pediatrics, among others) have provided precedents for 1991. 
the process of designating which physicians are qualified to 
provide specialized care. While the subspecialty of cardiol- 
ogy is younger than internal medicine or &ge&, it has been 
going through a similar maturation process during the past 25 IV. Who Is a Cardiologist? Who Is Not a 
years. The evolution toward definitive acceptance of cardi- Cardiologist? 
clcgy as a subspecialty requiring specific qualifying criteria At the present time it seems an appropriate and a tteces- 
is mirrored in the requirements for Fellowship in the Amer- say requisite that any physician designated as a cardiologist 
ican College of Cardiology, a professional organization of must have satisfactorily completed specialized training in an 
physicians interested in cardiovascular disease. Before the 
mid 1960s only a major interest and experience in the care of 
accredited program and usually will have passed the Sub- 
specialty Board examination. Previous estimates of national 
patients with cardiovascular disease were required for Fel- 
lowship. In the latter half of the decade the requirements 
cardiology manpower esowces based on the self-designated 
definition of a cardiologist have overestimated the nation’s 
were changed to include Board certification (with rare ex- supply of cardiologists and have included a number of 
ceptions). By February 1988, 82.9% of the IO.421 domestic 
Fellow of the American College of Cardiology had subspe- 
undertrained physicians who would be unable to praclice 
cialty Board certification (66.4% in cardiovascular disease, 
state of the art cardiology today. From 1972 to 1973 only 
9.6% of the nation’s oocl of self.desienated cardiolmists 
4.5% in pediatric cardiology, I I% in thoracic surgery and I% 
itt other subspecialties). The fact that 17.1% of the Fellows 
were actually Board-c&Bed cardiologists and even in IiSS, 
when the cumulative number of ohvsicians who had ever 
do not have subspecialty Board certification is largely ac- passed the cardiovascular Subs&i& Board examination 
was only 9.065. the AMA. using the self-designated method 
ofdefining a specialist. reported that there were 13.015 adult 
cardiologists in the nation (4). 
There should be a few exceptmns to the requirement of 
Board certification. For example. there will be a peed to 
“grandfather in” a very few senior phywians who already 
have been practicing cardiology at a very high level of 
competence. Before 1968 B few physicians. with little or no 
formal cardiology training. developed a special interest and 
real expertise in cardiology and many of them have been 
practicing cardiology since then. Although they have been 
considered cardiologists, it nut be recognized that their 
qualifications in many phases of modem cardiology may be 
limited. The number of physicians in this category IS small 
and will continue to diminish as nwst of them reach retire- 
ment age. Physicians who have been designated as cardiol- 
ogists in foreign countries by virtue of subspecialty training 
and certification comparable with the standards in the 
United States should also be defined as cardiologists. 
A physician who has a limited area of expertise in the 
cardiovascular field, but has not been trained in an approved 
cardiology training program, should not be considered a 
cardiologist. (for example, an internist with an expertise in 
lipid abnormalities or hypertension or a radiologist skilled in 
cardiovascular angiographyb Physicians’ assistants and 
nurse practitioners, although they may provide cardiac care 
under the direction of a cardiologist, are not coanted as 
cardiologists in the manpower assessment. 
V. Knowledge and Skills 
All cardiologists must have a strong foundation in internal 
medicine and cardiovascular pathophysiology and must be 
able to serve as a consultant in cardiovascular diseases to 
other physicians, including internists. The cardiologist must 
be fir&y grounded in ba& clinical cardialogic k&ledge 
and techniques (including ekctmcardiogr~phy. echcardiog- 
iapisy. urdia6 raliwiugy, prevcntw~ cardiology, exercise 
testing and ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring) in 
addition to being skill-d in obtaining a history and in 
performing a thorough physical examination of the cardia- 
vascular system. The cardiologist should understand the 
indications and usefulness of right and left heart catheteriza- 
tion and angiagraphy. and many cardiologists will he quali- 
fied to perform those procedures. The cardiologist should 
have a general working knowledge of the specialized disci- 
plines within the field of cardiology, (for example, nuclear 
cardiology and magnetic reronance imaging, electrophyrio- 
logic studies, pemmnent pacemaker insertion, interventional 
cardiac catheterization techniques), hut to become qualified 
to practice in those areas. additional advanced training is 
required. 
VI. The Role of the Cardiologist 
The cardiologist may use his or her expertise in many 
different wayr. Most cardiologists will be involved in direct 
care of patients with cardiovascular disease. Many will com- 
ma full or part .ime to teaching. research or administration. 
A. Porienr Care and Consultarion 
By virfue of mining and experiencr. the cardiologist ix 
lhe most quol~fied physician to diagnose and mm porienrr 
wirh cardiovosculor disease. Idea!ly, a cardiologirt should 
he involved in the care of most patients with significant 
cardiovascular problems (for example. symptomatic ardiac 
arrhythmias, myacardial infarction. unstable anuna pec- 
toris. congenital and valvular bean disease. pacemakers) 
and in deciswts regarding timing of interventional and 
surgical therapy. In some instances. the cardiolugirt may be 
the only physician caring for the patient, but when a can- 
sultant cardiologist and a referring physician are collaborat- 
ing in the care of a patient, a proper division of responsibil- 
ities can be arranged that is beneficial to the patient for both 
immediate and long-term care. As a consultant. the cardiol- 
ogist acts as a resource person for the patient, the referring 
physician and the cardiovascular surgical team. Cnnsulwtion 
by a cardiologist expands the options for patient rnanage- 
ment by providing advice about the proper selection of the 
best diagnostic and therapeutic programs. The cardiologist 
should be expected to maintain his or her expertise in the 
field. interpret new research and information and translate 
new %irntific knowledge hto patient care at the appropriate 
time. Furthermore, the cardiologist should be expected to 
a5ord advice and leadership in the prevention of cardiovas 
cular disease. Although the practice of modem cardiology 
requires extensive utilization of the technologies of medi- 
cine, the cardiologist should be guided by proper indications. 
As a clinical consultant, the cardiologist may work pri- 
marily in an &ice practice, may provide cardiovascular care 
or consultation in general medical or surgical areas of the 
hospital or may focus activities in speiia! :o:e aress ssch as 
coronary care units. intensive care wits, postoperative 
recovery areas and other specialty cart areas. Some clinicai 
cardiologists develop subspecialty areas of expenise primar- 
ily in cardiac laboratory procedures such as ultrasound, 
nuclear cardiology, cardiac catheterization, elecrrophy,ioi- 
ogy or coronary angioplwy. While some cardiologists pro- 
vide general cardiac care, others concentrate more or less 
excl&ely in ‘%tvasive” or “noninvasire” care. Arty of 
these roles or combinations ofmles fit well within the sphere 
of activity of the cardiologist. At the present time there are 
no data available to indicate how many cardiologists actually 
practice these various subspecialties and how intensivsly 
they do so. With the evolution of multiple subspecialties 
within the broad field ofcardiology, it is apparent hat no one 
cardiologist can provide comprehensive state of the arl WE 
for all cardiovascular problems. Along with other forces in 
contcmporery medicine. this change will probably lead to 
the growth of cardiology group practices and a decline in the 
number of solo prectitionrrs. 
I, is recognircd that some physicians who are not cardi- 
&gists share the cardiologists’ interest in cardiovascular 
disease and may be qualified to perform some of the same 
functions. Phygicisr.: practicing general medicine are more 
likely to be providing multidisciplinary cere for patients with 
many health problems. The family prdctitioner cares for 
many patients with cardiac disease and the internist. having 
bad even more training in cardiovascular medicine and 
related fields of intcmal medicine, will care for en even 
larger number of cardiac patients. The delivery ofcardiovas- 
cular care is the concern of physicians with various capabil- 
ities and training and should not be expected to be practiced 
only by cardmlogists. On the other hand. the cardiologist is 
an cxpcn in the field and can more appropriately handle 
complex cardiovascular cescs. The type of medical problem. 
the capabilities of the physicians and the local customs in the 
practice of medicine all influence the respective practice 
patterns of physicians providing cardiovascular care. 
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The history of medical manpower planning is one of 
considcrablc accomplishment in describing the supply and 
distribution of the various professional groups. Planners 
have counted. sorted. modeled and projected with sophisti- 
cation. Less welt developed arc the qualitative assessments 
necessary to interpret the descriptive information. 
influencing supply and distribution. This had led to an 
increased opportunity For participation in decision making 
by regional. state and local groups and national pmfessional 
societies. 
Il. Critique of Past Efforts 
A. Federal Lrgocy of Manpower 
Appraisal Techniques 
The background oi any contemporary consideration of 
cardiology manpower must recognize the trends affecting 
the field. One of these changes has been the changing role of 
Ihc Federal government in relation to health manpower 
lTask Force Vt. The direct rubsidy of health manpower 
trainlug programs es a mean, OF influencing supply of 
physicians has shifted toward more indirect means of 
Some of the Federal government’s complex models and 
planning concepts are not well suited to the problems or 
caoabilities. or both. of local planners and mav not contrib- 
ut; significantly to the locai appraisal of Physician man- 
power. Efforts to apply these tools may have diverted 
attention from the l&e imponant questions about health 
care priorities. If tsrgetr are chosen before value questions 
